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ROSERLEAVES

FORINDEFimTEREST

Mether Says Weman Freed of
Deuble, Murder HaeQene

j Away With Friends

REJECTS $2500 STAGE OFFER

' Mm. Catherine Rosier, acquitted Fri-

day of the munler of her" husband,
Oscar Rosier, advertising man, and
Miss Mildred Oeraldlne Reckltt. his
stenographer, has left her home for an
indefinite rest.

Mrs. 8ue Held, her mother, sold to-

day at the Rosier home, 2." Kent read,
Btenehurst, that her daughter had gene
away with friends yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Reld Is caring for IMchnrd, Mrs.
Rester's year-ol- d son, and Oscar, Jr.,
the elder son by the first wife. Mrs.
Held refused te snv where her daughter
had gene. Neighbors snld they believed

he would spend the winter In Flerida.
Mrs. Rosier has received a $2500 e

week offer te go Inte vaudeville, and
has refused It. according te Jehn R. K.
Bcett, her attorney.

New that all the charges against
Mrs. Rosier have been drenned. the
next move of her. counsel will be te
try te get her portion of the estate of
Oscar Rosier.

Te Fight for Estate
Every effort will be made "by the at-

torneys te deprive Arthur Rosier of
anv share of his brother's estate.

On his deathbed in the Jeffersen Hes-plt- al

Oscar Reslpr made n will In the
notebook of I. Bib Tellns, his partner.
The attorneys contend that this will is
net legal en the face of It, In view
of the fact that he excluded his wife
and bnby and left everything te h s
brother, Arthnr, and his son by his
first wife, Junier.

The attorneys have already filed n
caveat protesting against the prebata
of the will en the grounds that it is not
legal, and n decision Is expected from
the Register of Wills of Delaware
County by the end of the month.

Should the deathbed will be declared
Invalid it would be the same ns If
Oscnr Rosier had died intestate. Sirs.
Rosier would be given her dower right
and the remainder be divided among
the children. Should Mr. Scott lese
his fight te hnve the will knocked out,
Mrs. Rosier will get her legal shnre
anyhow, while the ether will go te
Arthur and Junier, leaving nothing for
Buby Richard.

Approximate Value $60,000
The estate Is valued at approximately

$00,000, of which almost $27,000 is
tied up in litigation. There Is some
argument ever the Insurance policies-- of
the (lend man, which provide double
indemnity for accidental death. The
Insurance companies insist that the
dentil was net accidental, while Mr.
Scott contends. Inasmuch as Mrs. Re-
ller wan adjudged insane at the time
of the sheeting, It was accidental.

GAS COACHES FOR P. R. R..

Railroad te Compete With P. R. T,
Line te Bustleton

The Pennsylvania Railroad has pur-
chased from the J. G. Hrill Company
three gaxellne-drlvc- n passenger cars at
a cost of $10,000 each. Thcxe earn are
te be delivered within the next two
months.

One of the cars will be used en the
Bustleton branch, from Helmenbui;
Junction te Bustleton. With the intro-
duction of a new trolley line to this
(section of the city there will be com-
petition between the street railway and
the steam railroad.

Parle ts Cemmunlat
Paris, Nev. 0. (By A. P.) Andre

Murty, chief mechanic In the French
navy and imprisoned for connection
with the mutiny of bailers In the Black
Sea during the war, yesterday for the
third time was elected te the l'arl.i
Mm.lclpnl Council en the Communist
Party ticket.

Danish Bishop Speaks Here
Bishop Anten Bnst, resident Bishop

of tlu Methodist Kplscepnl Church nt
Copenhagen, Denmark, spoke last eve-
ning In the Norwegian-Danis- h Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. ,

OPPORTUNITY
t mint ncrlflre twin ti. Ttinr teurlnf cr, Intett nmdl accountenindnt rrasenis rnr fill nerr twm drlren.

Lnuiunl ctipertunlty te eriit new car atnbtnntlI Call Ortcnn 1272.
or rrlt V. tlurgmann. 1720- - S. Sd 8t.

BORAX

Fer cleaning
Bathtubs
and
wash bowls

At
All

Grocers

Reported Missing
...AI'IF ASwenen, thirteen years old,

street, five feet two Inches tall,
weight eighty-seve- n pounds, corduroy
sup, rcu weaicr, dibck overcoat, low
br2?5 BJlpP"f' b'ue ' black hair.

Nick Oalardl, ninety years old, 4052
Thompson street, rive feet seven Inches
tan, weignt 100 pounds, gray mustache,slightly bald black coat and trousers;
brown soft hat, brown Juliets, one black
and one brown stocking,

Jesephine Blaace v Lemces, sixteenyears old, 1004 Callewhllt ntrcet, five
reel two menes tail, weight 130 pounds,
uU. unuyiMiuu, uiui'h ejes nnu nnir,brown overcoat with fur mil... -- a
shirtwaist, brown and black lint, black
amies nnu RiecKingB.

Lillian Stressman, fifteen yenrs old,
Northern Home for Children, Twenty-thir- d

and Brown streets, five feet tall,
weight ninety pounds, blue ryes, brown
hair, light complexion, brown sweater,
long gingham dress, black stockings,
low black shoes, no hat.

MIua Zmiimm. tnn vinim t.1 111
Pine street, four feet eight Inches tn'l,
weight eighty-fiv- e pounds, light hnlr
anu complexion, ngnt th

suit, brown shoes and stockings, no het.
Francis Hartlltan. fifteen vmm nlrl.

4540 North Fifteenth street, live feet
five larches tall, weight 130 pounds,
blue yes, brown hair, medium build,
white shirt, light pants, black coat.
nrewn cap.

Themas Kelly, thirty-flr- e mn nlil.
047 North Sixteenth street, five feet ten
inches tall, weight 100 oeunds. blue
suit, dark overcoat, black hair mixed
witn gray, tweed cap, black tuiees.

Gilbert. Ellis, seventy years old,
negre, mimcieipnia Hospital for In
sane, dressed In institution clothing.

nM.M v ai.n ivn v it.wnni uniwui mu urm
street, forty-fou- r years old, five

zect tour incnes tan, xw pounds, dark
complexion, dark hair, medium build,
brown coat and dark gray trouscre,
white silk shirt with red stripes, black
Bieucn nar, nine sweater, gray stecK
ings, brown shoes.

Wandy Jeslnsttl, fourteen years etd,
770 Seuth Frent street, five feet live
Inches tall, 130 pounds, medium com-
plexion, black eves, brown hnlr. nhnrlrn.1
skirt, pink sweater, gray coat with fur
ceiiar, DiacK stockings and slippers.

IlaiTV T. Mesler. elrhteen vnr nl,t
Negro, 1511 Christian street, five feet
tan, xa, pounds, Drewn eyes, blue pin
stripe coat, khaki trousers, gray cni
and shirt, brown stockings and blue!
shoes.

Geerge H. Heoley, thirteen yenrs old.
41101 .ertli Second street, four feet
ten Inches tall. 100 pounds, fair com-
plexion, brown hnlr and eyes, white
shirt with blue stripe, cord knlcker-beck- er

pants, blue sweater, light stripe
uvrnuni, (j nenn ami cap.

uewru ii. iieuje, twenty-si- x years
eiu. ucrgen, p.. j rive feet eleven
inches tall, 130 pounds, brown hair,
Usui cuuiim-xiuii-

, miiu duhu, gray over-
coat, gray coat, gray vest, gray trous-
ers, soft brown hat. tan shoes. Suffer-
ing from mental breakdown. Had suit-
case and light leather bag.

Jehn Rese, twentr-nln- e venr nlil.
.1028 Hellermnn street, five feet eight
Inches tall, 100 pounds, dark complex-Ie- n

and hair, dark suit, gray cap, no
cellar or tie, black shoes and stockings.

Jehn Orth, twenty-si- x years old, 2100
laiumDia avenue, nve feet seven inches
tan. ieu pounds, brown eyes nnd hnlr,
medium-complexio- n, slim build, brown
pin-strip- e unit, black and whlteshlrt,
mixed tie. light cap, black Btecklngs,
were two rings.

Samuel Cahlll, thirty years old, 1203
Palmer street, five feet six inches tall,
140 pounds, thin built, light complex-Ie- n

and hair, blue eyes, brown or blue
suit, macklnnw, light cap, tan oxfords
and stockings.

me niqnesr.

Sold only by this
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IN BAKERY BLAZE

Caught In Cellar When Back

Draft Blew Flam Sheet '
Upen Them

BOY HURT GIVING ALARM

Eltht firemen were inhircd yesterday
at a fire that destroyed the bakery of
Max Mcth, at 1100 Houth Eighth
street. The blexe started in the base-
ment.

A back draft blew out a plate-glas- s

window en flip first fleer nnd all the
windows en the second fleer, flung
three men through the store window

enveloped the ether in a sheet
of flame.

The Injured, all of Engine Company
32, are:

Acting Lieutenant Hareld Cunelf,
burns nnd outs.

William Magran, heseman, burna and
cuts.

Jeseph Kelly, heseman, burns and
cuts.

James Casey, heseman, burns and
cuts.

William Qayner, heseman, burns and
cuts.

Elmer Weir, heseman1, cuts and
bruises.

Eugene Dick, heseman, broken nose
burns.

Frank Kerr, heseman, cuts nnd
burns.

Lieutenant Cuncff. with Magran,
Kelly, Casey nnd Dick, were In the
cellar, whero the fire gained con-

siderable headway, when they were
caught by--n sheet of flame that leaped
nt them with the fo.rce of the back draft
that drove them against the wall of
the cellar. Burning timbers en the fleer
above were loosened nnd fell upon them,
inflicting bruises. With difficulty the
men gained the street. They cot first
nld from Dr. H. H. Frcund, police
surgeon, and then were taken te the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

The draft that caught the men In
the cellar blew out the plate-gla- ss

window of the store and with it Hese-me- n

Oayner, Kerr and Weir. They,
were taken te the Pennsylvania

Hospital, after ' receiving first-ai- d
treatment from Dr. Freund.

iicrinnu ittirtrKirv. uivnntAAn nr.
old, 110S North Sienn street. cut his
jeg severely last night when he broke
in a plate glass window te get nt u
fire In the tailor shop of Isadore

ranis, at 11U.I North Fert leth nrnfUnable te arouse any occupants of the
house. Guritsky turned in n fire alarm
nnd then broke the window. He wns
taken te the Preshyterlnn Hospital
Buui-riii- j ruin ions OI DIOOU.

Ilebert Mnnilin, five, years old, of
2035 W Ml Stella street, was severely
burned while playing around n bonfire
nenr uis iiome cany yesterday after-
noon. He was taken te Northwestern
General Hospital.

Cardinal's Chalice Stelen
Paris, Nev. 0. Thieves entered the

sacristy of Rhulms Cathedral nnd rtelc
uarainni i.ucens priceless geld chaliceset with gems.

J.ESH THAN A MONTH RKMATN8
rler will doff his ormer for another viannHut whlta he la .till with ua. hla
plelt will be faithfully chronicled en tha
It a Habit." Adv.

DIAMOND SUPERIORITY
CONCEDED BY EXPERTS

The Polished Clrdle Diamond far
surpasses the ordinary ou stone andit. . J ".... supremacy is coneeoled by

i ,.,.
diamond authorities.

Establishment.

An Exceedingly
Large Percentage

of the well-dress- ed men
whom you sec in P'hila- -

ueipnia are wearing
clothing purchased of
Jacob Reed's Sens.
Their number is being
steadily increased as
mere and mere men
realize that Reeds can
give them superior
clothing at moderate
prices.

Yeu, also, will profit
by dealing with us we
are confident that the
experience of thousands
of other discriminating
Duycrs may be dupli-
cated by you.

Fall and Winter models in Suits, Tep Coats nnd
9yeKAat2.re md"tely Priced at $30 and upward.
At 9W, and $50 there are exceedingly attrac-
tive values.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street
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Mil order. Fin.d HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Market
Eighth

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY

31st Anniversary Sale! AI,aDutsiS,,Jarar;iBi,,s

Extra Trading Free!

YEU.OW
TRADING
STAMPS
FREE

Te Every Purchawer of a Dellar b Werth or Mere

Series Nes. 125 & 126
Goed in any Yellow Trading Stamp Boek, no matter
hew many ether "extra" stamps you may already
have.

i

Special Tomerrowl

Men's $1.50 Maye
UNION I QOC
SUITS ) 0

Maker' eltaraway of thi fa'
brand opeortunitv

III (. te mavm a third I

:LU

meut your

Selected combed ecru cotton
yarns; heavy winter wciftht;
closed crotch; reinforced Rus-
sets; tailored seams. All sizes
in the let. Very trifling imper-
fections, but no flaws of any
consequence.

:T.ll Brether FIRST PLCOK, 7TII ST.

Special

Women's
& Misses'
$30

$JQ-7-5

Annivmrtary Clearance
let ones and twet of
various tmart style
marked at lets than
cost for quick disposal.
Stunning styles for
general wear full cut
and with Bilk linings.
High-grad- e belivins,

mannish coatings, ve- -

leurs nnd
double-face- d fabrics.

with rich fur cel-

lars. All sizes in the let.
Ilrethrra SECOND FLOOR

Special

$3.75 Filet Lace
Curtains)$0 QO
Pair . . . j M00
Three charming styles just
about mill cost I
Popular Nottingham weaves in
ivory and ecru; very attractive- -

designs; much in demand sill
length. All finished with neat
'lace edgings.

;I.ll llrellifrs THIRD FLOOR

Special Tomerrowl

Women's $2.50 Imported English

Weel )$.49
Stockings J

Very swagger sports styles in shoe
shades.
High quality; warm and serviceable;
worth buying for Christmas gifts at
this fine Anniversary saving!

:l.it Brethers FIRST FLOUR, KOI Til

Special

Women's Smart
$1 Strap-Wri- st

GLOVES
Alse long chamois gloves Just the
kinds wanted te go with autumn tuits
and coats.U High-grad- e

fitted; in

Tomorrow!

Coats

popular

Many

Tomorrow!

Tomorrow!

chamois suede: carefully
anted shades of black.

white, hrewn, mode, beaver, guij,
sand, pongee ami covert.

: Lit llrulliiTu FIRST FLOOR, 8TII ST

In the Subway Stere

w

Special Tomorrow!

Red Cress Bath Robes

$2.88
The Govern'
ment provided
them for con- -

valescent lesa
than worth of
materials!
Of warm, heavy
gray cotton
flannel, loemilv
cut a ml v.l'I1
i,,,.i,.,11.111V....r5Mt urullwrt SUBWAY STORK
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Filbert
Seventh

Special Tomerrowl

Men's $6.50 and
$7.50 Trousers

assortment
colors and patterns
that allows
"matching up" practi-
cally any coat.

Excellent all-wo-
ol wor-

steds, cassimeres,
cheviets, tweeds and
blue serges newest
patterns. Stripes and
gray, brown fancy
mixtures. sizes.

--SECOND FLOOR, RT
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Special Tomerrowl

Girls' $15 te $20
Coats,

$9.95
Samples and beauties! Net
many each pretty hind.
Yery geed-lookin- g straight-lin- e

tailored and dressv stvlps
with raglan sleeves, convert-
ible cellars and deep pockets.
Velours, Cheviots, Poletones
and Other All-We- el Coatings.
Many With Fur Cellars. Sizes
7 te 14.

Lit nretliem Sr.COXD FLOOR

IIIV'

of

Special Tomerrowl

$5Gas Reflecting: Steves,

2.95
A most welcome economy right
new when there's such demand
for extra heaters the home.
Its copper-reflectin- g surface
gives wonderful heat radiation
and will heat a large room.

Lit Brether!, THIRD FLOOR ,

Special Torrrerrow!

$7 Winter $A .98
Comforts ( fr

ri" .hi j

m

-

i

Specially purchased let
fine, practical quilts
exceptionally warm!

Covered with Persian- -
patterned cambric
both sides alike plain
sateen borders. Big
variety pretty co-
lorings; frcrell-stitche- d.

72x80 inches.
sLIt Bretheri FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Special Tomorrow!

59c New Precess
Floer
&yL 39c

2000 yards wonderfully
special purchase from a
prominent maker!
Anniversary brings this
big saving en brand-ne- w

full rolls. Choe.o from
eight very attractive pat-
terns in wanted colors.
Please brinir sizs.

:Llt nrethem FOl'RTIl FLOUR

Special Tomorrow!
Hats Trimmed Free of Charge!

$4 Ready-teWe- ar Hats,

fr4ilWvttii

$

$l.50

Winter

Weight

Cevering:

2.98
Anniversary greap at jatt obeat
wholesale cost.
Very attractive new models
ine.cellent velvets with
felt, tinsel, ribbon or band
nnd bow trimmings. Coler.,
nnl nil. r l.i.. .1..III II....I .,.'"" I'" '". "1 "HICK." rut.ST FLOOR, NORTH

In the Subway Stere
.Special Tomorrow!

U. S. Army Weel
Overcoats
$3.88

Goed Leeking. Style Shown
Olive drab, made from strictly
all-wo- ol materials. Medium,
short nnd long bngths. AH
sizes. Ne mail phone erd

Lit llrethrri SUBWAY BTORR
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Never Mind

Hew We De It
The Fact Is That We De It
Everybody wants te knew hew such
wonderful Suits and Overcoats as these
can be marked at our Super-Valu- e Prices
of $28, $33, $38, $43 and up.

And after all it doesn't matter hew we de
it. The main thing is that our Super-Valu- e

Policy means, first of all, fine
quality, and that it definitely saves you
many dollars en every single Suit and
Overcoat. Just compare the prices asked
by any ether geed store for the same
quality.- - Loek and Compare!

SUITS
Fer All Occasions

Handsome Scotch plaids
rich, warm colorings.

Fine twilled Heavy Blue
Serges Single and Deuble
Breasted.

New 4 button Coats with
short, high, soft roll Lapels.

Evening Clethes
and Tuxedos

An astounding example of
Super-Valu- e is this fine twill
Thibet Cleth Tuxedo Ceat
and Trousers at our Super-Valu- e

Price $38. Super-Valu- e

Prices en Evening
Dress Clethes $45 and up.

Loek and Compare!

PERRY'S

STREET

OVERCOATS '

In Amazing Array
Cremble Overcoats tht
World's best Largest seltc-tie- n

in the East.

American Woolen Com-
pany's finest fabrics. Shaggy
Germanias, Shetlands, Bea-
vers.

Kimone Overcoats
with Seamless Backs.

Raglan Shoulder, r
Ulsters

Plain Ulsters
Bex Back Conservative

Overcoats Velvet or.

Cleth Cellar. v
.

Every Suit every Overcoat
every Garment in this big, pre
gressive store from a White Silk
Vest for evening wear at $8.25 te
a sumptuous Crombie Mentag-na- c

Overcoat, made our way, at
S85 is marked under our Super-Valu-e

Policy, which means a
definite, concrete saving of many
dollars. Loek and Compare!

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

DKEKA
Fine Stationers

Christmas Gifts
of exceptional beauty selected in Europe
new en display at very Moderate Prices.

1121 CHESTNUT STREET

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT

'T,

Sleeve

Blankets
Comforts

Bed Spreads

ninnkets nnd Comforts of
the most exquisite quality and
character. Ucd Spreads that
impart the desired finishing
touch te any decorative scheme

Plain cream nnd delightful
color combinations They
launder beautifully and retain
their charm indefinitely.

I.uxnrlniii ll Wprinct, Kcllabl
Hnlr .Mittlrrinr, Mnliegnnr Bad-Mrm-

i:illali llewn rurnllur,
Lamp anil .Viimtry

Read the Want' Advers in,rj
the Classified Section

4'CVjK,Wl!&..N ''W
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